Oxnard College
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

ORDER OF THE AGENDA
FOR THE MEETING OF
Wednesday, February 27, 2013
2:00 p.m., President’s Conference Room

ACTION

I. Call to Order & Welcome

II. Adoption of Agenda

III. Approval of the February 13, 2013 Minutes

IV. Second Reading
Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
MATH R011, MATH R120, MATH R121, MATH R122

Career & Technical Education
ADS R118

Liberal Studies
ASL R102, MUS R101, MUS R103A, SOC R110

V. First Reading
Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
BIOL R199, GEOL R178, HED R098, HED R103, MST R122,
MST R178, PE R148, PE R199, PHYS R101, PHYS R101L,
PHYS R102, PHYS R102L, PHYS R121, PHYS R122

Career & Technical Education
ADS R107B, ADS R110A, ADS R110B, ADS R116, ADS R122,
ADS R123, BUS R111A, BUS R120, BUS R122, BUS R125,
BUS R130, BUS R132A, BUS R140, CD R108, CD R113,
CD R115, CD R116, CD R131, CD R132, CD R133, CD R134,
CIS R104, CNIT R127, CNIT R143, COT R190V, COT R191V,
CRM R102B, CRM R103A, CRM R105, CRM R109, CRM R115,
TV R103, TV R104, TV R198A-Z

AS/Certificate of Achievements in Automotive Body and Fender Repair
AS/Certificate of Achievements in Business Management
Liberal Studies
ENGL R056, ENGL R066, ESL R054, ESL R064, HIST R117, POLS R102, POLS R104, POLS R105

AA-T in Spanish

VI. Distance Learning Approval – None

VII. Requisite Approval

VIII. Deletions

IX. Suspensions
ENGL R030V, ESL R040, ESL R042, ESL R050, ESL R052, MATH R023, MATH R125

INFORMATION/DISCUSSION

X. Consent Items – Added: AP 4250;
Programs and courses for deletion:
AS/Certificate of Ach. in Engineering Technology
ENGT R108, ENGT R110, ENGT R111, ENGT R112, ENGT R114, ENGT R115

XI. AP 4260 Prerequisites and Corequisites – Shannon Davis

XII. Articulation report – Shannon Davis

XIII. LOT Subcommittee report – Erika Endrijonas

XIV. District GE Committee – Shannon Davis

XV. GE Subcommittee report – Shannon Davis
XVI. Distance Ed Subcommittee report – Krista Mendelsohn, Bret Black, Chris Mainzer

XVII. DTRW-I Committee report – Erika Endrijonas, Krista Mendelsohn

XVIII. CurricUNET discussion/updates – Bola King-Rushing

XIX. Adjournment

XX. Next meeting on March 27, 2013 at 2:00 pm